
 

  

 

 
 

   
 

Welcome!! 

Can you believe a new school year is upon us?  I want to welcome you and your child to first 

grade. I am very excited to begin the new school year with your child.  With your support, I 

know we will have a great year!  Your child will show tremendous growth in first grade.  I look 

forward to our journey together this year.  Thank you for your support!  Please feel free to 

contact me with any questions and I will be happy to answer! 

Communication 

I will send home a weekly newsletter every Monday.  These newsletters will be a short 

introduction to what will be covered each week.  I will also post newsletters on my teacher 

webpage.  Weekly behavior charts will be sent home to help you keep track of upcoming events, 

your child’s morning/ afternoon behavior, homework, and test. Please keep this calendar in 

your child’s take home folder all week.  A new calendar will be given every Monday.  You can 

reach me by e-mail dhersha@bmcss.org or phone (815) 933-8013 during any point in the year.  

Reading 

We will be using Journey’s as our language arts curriculum this year.  Every week we will have a 

main story the kids read, vocabulary words, sight words, a phonics skill, a literary skill which 

students will apply to the weekly story, grammar, and writing. The skills covered for the week 

will be listed in the newsletter. 

Homework: I will assess each child to help determine their reading levels.  Once these 

assessments are complete, your child will bring home baggie books daily.  Please read with your 

child every night.  Please record these books on your child’s reading log.  Your child should be 

able to read these books independently. ☺ Please return bag books the next day or when your 

child finishes with the books.  Every week I will send home new sight words and spelling pattern 

to practice.  Please review these words with your child, as they will be assessed over these 

words.  These words should be identified by sight at a quick speed.  Sight words are very 

essential for learning to read.  Flash cards are recommended to practice sight words each week.   

Writing 

We will focus on writing narrative, opinion, and informative writing pieces this year.  Your child 

will complete one writing piece each week.  A rubric will be attached to each writing piece to 

help you identify areas of mastery and areas that need improvement.  Your child will start off 

the year writing 3 sentences in the format of topic sentence, detail, and closing sentence.  We 

will work together to develop understanding of the writing process.  The major components 
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students should master in first grade are: capitals, punctuation, spacing, spelling sight words 

correctly, staying on topic, number of sentences in the correct format, and words order to form 

a strong sentence.  We will start with narrative writing for the first trimester. 

Math 

Lessons will be taught and guided using the common core math standards.   

Homework:  We will use Simple Solution spiral math book for homework Monday- Thursday.  One 

page of homework will be assigned nightly. Our weekly homework sheet will show what lesson is 

for homework each night.  Please return the Simple Solutions book daily.  We will look over 

student’s homework daily to see completion and help with any problems students have.  Quizzes 

will be given over the concepts students completed in their homework.   

Simple Solutions is NOT our math curriculum, but a spiral review for students.  Students will 

have daily math lessons taught.  Students will have the opportunity to practice the math skills in 

class.  Test will be given to see what concepts have been mastered. 

KING and QUEEN of the Jungle 

Each Friday one student will be chosen at random to be the “KING or QUEEN of the Jungle” for 

the following week.  On your child’s special weekend, they will bring home a special bag with our 

class pet macaw, and a journal to share the adventures they had with Malachi the macaw.  Please 

read the parent letter inside the journal to help your child prepare for sharing on Monday.  

When it’s your turn, Please make sure all items are returned on Monday, so your child is able to 

share their adventures. Thank you! ☺ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for being great and supportive parents!!!  

Miss Dana Hersha 

E-Mail- dhersha@bmcss.org 

Reminders 

✓ Your child may bring a (dry) snack to school.  NO NUTS PLEASE! Please NO snacks 

that require a spoon. ☺ (goldfish, granola bar, teddy grams, fruit snacks etc.) 

✓ We have PE every Wed. & Thurs. (Girls please wear shorts under jumper on PE days 

✓ Hot Lunch will start September 4th- Please send a lunch with your child 

✓ In attempts to reduce confusion, I am going to put all Tuesday paperwork from the 

office in your child’s daily take home folder (for the whole year).  Please look for 

these papers from the office, as most need to be returned to the school.  Papers 

from the office will still be sent home on Tuesdays.  Thanks! 

 


